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Kings sprains ankle in workouts

Clemson barrier to UNC cross country title hopes
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By SKIP FOREMAN
Staff Writer

Clemson holds the key to Carolina's success in cross country as well as football this

Saturday, but a bigger problem has arisen for Coach Bill Lam's harriers.

The Tar Heels enter the ACC cross country championships with Ralph King at about half

strength. King sprained an ankle in workout during the week, but will run in the meet

anyway, according to Lam.
The consensus among Carolina team members is that Clemson is the major obstacle to the

title, only because it has not run against the Tigers this season. Clemson was replaced on the

schedule by the Tennessee Invitational.
Despite Lam's worries, and those of the rest of the cross country team.Clemson coach Sam

Colson doesn't see his team as a factor in the championship. He says his team is not well

physically.
"I don't necessarily think that's correct," Colson said in evaluating the Tar Heels appraisal.

"We've got a good team, but we've got a few guys who are sick and may not run this week."

Colson pointed to top performers Dave Geer and George Vogel, both suffering from viral

infections which may keep them from running this weekend.
"I don't know where we'll be health-wis-e Saturday, but if we had to run today

(Wednesday), we'd be in bad shape," Colson said.
Colson's ace in the hole is freshman runner Scott Haack, w ho took first place honors in the

South Carolina State Championships. Colson said Haack has the talent to become a
national-clas- s runner, but he wasn't going to ask Haack to run all out and burn himself out
for the rest his college career.

Lam said he thinks Colson is either holding back or bluffing. Whatever Lam said, he is

worried, and with due cause. As for the rest of the conference, only Maryland and Duke
command his attention.

"I haven't seen what Maryland's done since we ran them. If they're not any better than
earlier in the year, I won't worry."

Lam said he hopes no team like Wake or State will come from nowhere and make a

challenge, but he admits openly that he is worried about the Tigers.
Maryland's domination of the ACC cross country scene appears at an end. The Heels took

care of the Terps in October with little trouble. Carolina also whipped Virginia in a tri-me- et

with N.C. State in their first meet of the. year.
Duke usually depends on Robbie Perkins as its key performer in big races. Perkins has

been absent for most of the season and is questionable for the ACC championships. Duke
will place its hopes on the shoulders of Bynum Merritt who took seventh in an October meet
with Carolina.

Carolina's only performance in which it finished worse than first was the Tennessee
Invitational Meet, which featured former NCAA champion Tennessee, perennial power
Kentucky and other top competitors from the Southeastern Conference. The Tar Heels
placed third in Knoxville, but were not really upset by the finish.

After whipping the Blue Devils, the Tar Heels glided through the North Carolina State
Championships with the leadership of King and Hofstetter. Their nearest competitor was
N.C. State.

Now comes the championship the cross country team has been waiting for. Lam admitted
that his team was taking it easy through the State Championships in order to prepare for the
ACC meet. Hofstetter said this has been an easy week.

"It's been a rest we've needed," Hofstetter said. "I think Coach Lam has planned it well."
Hofstetter said that if he and King can hold their places at the front of the pack, and the

other five Carolina runners can stay as close to the front as possible, there will be no problems
in winning the title.

Gary Hofstetter, Dave Drechsel and Ralph King prepare for the Atlantic Coas
Conference cross country championships at 1 1 a.m. Saturday at Fin ley Golf Course
Staff photo by Fred Barbour.
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will give you

50P Off
on any of their

New York Deli Sandwiches
Friday, Saturday or Sunday, with this Coupon

114-- 6
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Since 1946, Traditional Fine Dining

Famous for: Prime Rib with Yorkshire Pudding, Sizzing Steaks,
Flaming Desserts. Fresh Sea Foods. Whole Lobsters Ouster

ft Clams, Buffet Salad Bar - Shore Dinner for Two - ABC Liquor
s and Culinary Permit, Beer and wine. Facilities for privateOpen 11 t, Sun.-Thur-

11 a.m.-l:3- 0 a.m. Fri. and Sat.
NCNB Plaza
136 E. Rosemary St. parries - i aDie-sia- e cookery.

Major Credit Cardt Honored "Casual Dress in Good Taste Accepted"Caterings for parties of ten or more available

PtMMw: 393-557- 1

383-32-
10 minutes from Chapel Hill. Take to Durham Lett fork

Because Thanksgivings at Home
Seem Pretty Much the Same ...

GO TO THE BIG APPLE
ON OUR HOLIDAY TRAIN!

Bypass Exit Hillsborough Road Turn right - East 2
J blocks on Right 321 1 Hillsborough Rd. r

oo$69
Covers the Round Trip Group Train
Between Raleigh-Ne- York
Cost includes Chartered Bus
Between Chapel Hill MARILYN MYERS BOULTON

Train Departs From Raleigh on Nov. 23 at 6:55 A.M.

and Arrives in New York City at 5:53 P.M.

Train Leaves New York on Nov. 27 at 9:15 A.M.
and Pulls in Raleigh at 7:15 P.M.

For Booking Details see SMALL WORLD TRAVEL AGENCY
135 East Franklin Street PHONE 942-853- 4
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Chapel Hill
Board of Aldermen

"My interest in serving on the
board stems from my involve-
ment in many aspects of com-
munity life. With this ex-
perience, I believe I can offer a
well-balanc- ed
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